FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A+ Dental Care Hosts Free Dental Day
A+ Dental Care is Partnering with the Smiles for Everyone Foundation to Provide
Complimentary Dental Services in Folsom, CA on September 9th

Folsom, CA – August 21, 2017 - The Folsom community and surrounding areas will have the opportunity
to receive free dental services at A+ Dental Care’s new Folsom location on Saturday, September 9.

Dr. Abdon Manaloto, Dr. Kayla Nguyen, Dr. Flaviane Peterson, Dr. Fernando Vargas and the A+ Dental
Care team have partnered with the Smiles for Everyone Foundation to improve the oral health of the
community at their new Folsom office as part of a Day of Giving, a day dedicated to providing dental
care for low income individuals at no charge.

Access to dental care is a challenge for many Americans. According to the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, approximately 108 million Americans are living without dental insurance.

“A Day of Giving is a great opportunity for us to give back to our community and help those less
fortunate. We understand that gaining access to quality dental care can be a challenge and we also
know how important it is to maintain good oral health,” says Dr. Manaloto.

There is increasing evidence that links oral health to overall health and well-being. According to the
American Dental Association, poor oral health can lead to additional health issues such as cardiovascular
disease, dementia, respiratory infections, and diabetic complications.

“By providing complimentary dental services as well as oral health supplies and education, we hope to
have a long term positive impact on the individuals we treat at the event,” says Dr. Nguyen.

A Day of Giving takes place at A+ Dental Care’s Folsom location at 1840 Prairie City Road, Suite 200,
Folsom, CA. Free dental services offered will include; x-rays, exams, cleanings, fluoride treatments,
sealants, oral cancer screenings, fillings and extractions.

Appointments are available to ensure that the maximum number of patients will be seen and to
minimize wait times. To schedule your appointment, call (714) 824-5037 today!

About A+ Dental Care
A+ Dental Care is a rapidly growing group dental practice owned and operated by Herman Dental
Corporation and affiliated with the dental support organization, Smile Brands, Inc. Since 1975, A+ Dental
has been delivering quality care to Northern California residents. With five convenient locations, A+
Dental Care provides comprehensive general and specialty care to patients in the greater Sacramento
area including the communities of Roseville, Lincoln, Rocklin and Folsom. Their mission is to create longterm patient relationships by making dental visits convenient, affordable and stress-free. A+ relies on
Smile Brands to provide world-class business support services so they can focus on delivering highly
personalized patient care. Learn more at http://rosevilledentist.com/

About the Smiles For Everyone Foundation
The Smiles for Everyone Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization with the mission of delivering
Smiles for Everyone!® by providing pro bono dental care for those in need, both at home in the U.S. and
around the world. Since 2011, the Smiles for Everyone Foundation has delivered over 12,000 smiles and
$10.5 million in donated dentistry. The foundation currently supports programs which provide pro bono
dental care to those in need in Cambodia, Ghana, Laos, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Thailand, and the United
States. For more information, visit www.smilesforeveryone.org .
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